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This study examines thc effect of performance appraisal politics on employee turnover 
intention. Past research shows that there is evidence that ratings of perfonnance appraisal had 
often been manipulated for political purposes and motives. This research focuses on two 
elements or political motives influencing employee turnovcr intention: motivatiorwl and 
lli!!li.~11illent motive. The study used ~l!IY£.Y._rg;eareh to gather 60 questionnaires from a pri\·ate 
company. The findings show that there is a Jlositi\~relationship between the indcpen~«nt 
varttbJes (motivational motiv~ 'lJld_.12!lI~jslml<:nt __ fl1o_ti~ with de.l2~I)iI~11.Ly'ar.illb.I~~Jl1PlQyse_ 
.!llrnover:. intention). Results of multiple regression analysis show that 12uni~hment motive have 
nH?re effect~towards ~!11p'IQY~L\.Ll[IlQY.<e[illtcntion compared to motivational motive. The 
implications and recommendations of the study also were also discussed. 
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